Hymns available at Leatherhead Methodist Church
in addition to Hymns and Psalms

Main Index to Let’s Praise! 1 and 2
Italics indicate other names by which the items are
known
Abba, Father — 1
All hail the power of Jesus’ name — 2
All heaven declares —234
All I am will sing out —3
All people that on earth do dwell —235
All we’ve received (We are your church) — 236
All who are thirsty — 238
Alleluia! We sing your praises — 5
Alleluia, praise the Lord — 4
Almighty God — 7
Amazing Grace — 6
And can it be — 8
And he shall reign — 237
Answer me — 239
Arise, shine (Darkness like a shroud) — 27
As I hold out my hand — 242
As the deer pants for the water — 240
At the foot of the cross — 241
At the name of Jesus — 9
At your feet we fall — 10
Auld Lang Syne (We worship God) —218
Bani ngheti Ba Yawe (Let us praise the Lord our
God)—342
Be bold, be strong — 11
Be still and know that I am God — 245
Be still, for the presence of the Lord — 13
Be thou my vision (Lord, be my vision) — 114
Beauty for brokenness (God of the poor) —244
Because the Lord is my shepherd — 243
Behold the Lord —246
Bind us together, Lord — 12
Bless the Lord... he’s healed —247
Bless the Lord... King of kings — 14
Bless the Lord, the God of our fathers — 15
Blessed be the name of the Lord —248
Born of the water — 249
Brahms’ Symphony No.1 (The earth and its fullness)
—413
Bread of life — 250
Breathe on me — 253
Breathe on me, breath of God — 16
Bring to the Lord a glad new song — 17
Broken for me — 18
By every nation, race and tongue — 19
By your cross — 251
By your side — 252
Cantate Domino (Sing praises to the Lord) — 403
Cast your burdens on to Jesus — 255
Change my heart, 0 God —20
Children of the King (I see perfection) —73
Christ arose (Low In the grave he lay) — 122
Christ is risen — 257
Christ triumphant — 21
Clear the road — 22
Come and see — 254
Come down, 0 Love divine — 258
Come glorify (Magnificat) —366
Come, Holy Spirit — 256
Come, let us praise the Lord — 259
Come, let us sing for joy — 24
Come, let us worship Christ — 262
Come, light of the world — 263
Come on and celebrate —25
Come, rejoice before him (Jubilate Deo) — 260
Come, rejoice in God (Jubilate Deo) — 261
Come to be our hope, Lord Jesus — 264
Come to set us free —23
Consider how he loves you (Sweet Perfume) —265
Create In me a pure heart — 267
Create in us clean hearts — 266
Crown him with many crowns — 26
Dambusters’ March (God is our strength) — 47
Darkness like a shroud —27
Delight yourself in the Lord — 268

Domine Deus (Lord of all goodness) — 345
Dona nobis pacem II (Grant to us your peace) —52
Don’t be afraid —269
Emmanuel, Emmanuel —28
Eternal God and Father —29
Faithful One —270
Father God, I wonder —30
Father God in heaven —33
Father, I have sinned — 272
Father, I want you to hold me —271
Father In heaven, grant to your children —273
Father in heaven, how we love you — 32
Father in heaven, our voices we raise —31
Father me (0 Father of the fatherless) — 370
Father, we adore you — 34
Fear not for I am with you — 36
Fling wide your doors — 36
For God so loved the world — 274
For I’m building a people of power —37
For this purpose — 39
Forth in the peace of Christ —38
Freedom is coming (Oh freedom) — 156
From heaven you came (The servant king) —40
From the sun’s rising —41
Gabi, gabi (Praise the Father) — 164
Give me a new heart, 0 God —275
Give thanks with a grateful heart —42
Gloria, gloria (Glory to God) — 283
Gloria in excelsis (Glory In the highest) — 43
Glory and honour —44
Glory In the highest — 43
Glory to God (Peru) —282
Glory to God (Taize) —283
Go forth and tell —46
God has chosen me —276
God has spoken to his people —53
God is good —49
God is love — 50
God is our strength and refuge —47
God is the strength of my life —48
God of Abraham, lead us —277
God of glory—si
God of grace —280
God of heaven — 279
God of the poor (Beauty for brokenness) — 244
God, we praise you —45
Grant to us your peace, Lord —52
Great and wonderful are your deeds —55
Great is the Lord —280
Great is your faithfulness —54
Guide me, 0 my great redeemer — 281
Had we not sinned — 284
Halle, halle, hallelujah — 285
Happy is the one — 57
He became poor — 286
He came down — 287
He came to earth — 289
He gave his life — 56
He has shown you — 58
He healed the darkness of my mind —290
He Is exalted — 288
He is Lord —59
He Is lovely —291
He is risen —60
He that is In us —61
He was pierced for our transgressions — 292
He’s got the whole world in his hands —62
Heal our nation (Lord, we long for you) —352
Heaven is in my heart (Oh, heaven Is In my heart)—
362
Help me to understand it, Lord — 294
Here I am —63
Here I stand at the door —293
Here In this place — 295
Here is bread —296
Holiness is your life in me —297
Holy, holy, holy (Santo, santo) —298
Holy, holy, holy, Lord —66
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Holy, holy, holy, Is the Lord God —299
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord —64
Holy is the name of God — 300
Holy Lord, have mercy on us all —65
Holy Spirit, come to us — 67
Holy Spirit, gracious guest —301
Holy Spirit, we welcome you —68
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna — 72
How can I be free from sin — 302
How do we start (That the world may believe) —303
How I love you —69
How long, 0 Lord — 304
How lovely is your dwelling-place — 70
How lovely on the mountains — 71
I am a new creation —74
I believe in Jesus —305
I believe there is a God — 306
I call to you (My soul waits) — 75
I do not hold life so dear —307
I have decided — 76
I know it was your love for me — 308
I lift my soul to you — 309
I look up to the mountains —81
I love you, I love you Jesus — 77
I love you, 0 Lord, you alone — 78
I offer up my song —310
I really want to worship you (You laid aside) —230
I rest in God alone — 79
I see perfection — 73
I should be getting to know you —311
I tell you —80
I, the Lord of sea and sky —312
I waited, I waited on the Lord —313
I want Jesus to walk with me —314
I want to serve the purpose —315
I want to serve you, Lord —82
I want to sing —83
I will build my church —84
I will come and bow down —85
I will seek your face —316
I will sing to the Lord —317
I will sing your praises (Father God I wonder) — 30
If my people —87
I’m accepted —86
Immanuel, 0 Immanuel —318
Immortal, invisible —88
In heavenly armour we’ll enter the land — 90
In my life, Lord —89
In the Lord I’ll ever be thankful —319
In the presence of your people — 92
In the tomb so cold —132
In the streets of every city —320
In your arms of love —321
It is the cry of my heart — 323
It was raining —91
It’s your blood that cleanses me — 322
Jehovah Jireh —94
Jerusalem (Bring to the Lord) — 17
Jesu tawa pano (Jesus we are here) — 333
Jesus, a stranger — 324
Jesus Christ is the Lord of all —325
Jesus Christ, sovereign King — 326
Jesus has sat down — 95
Jesus is King —93
Jesus, Jesus fill us with your love — 96
Jesus, Jesus, holy and anointed one — 327
Jesus, King of Kings — 329
Jesus put this song Into our hearts — 130
Jesus, remember me — 328
Jesus, restore to us again — 332
Jesus, send more labourers — 330
Jesus shall reign —97
Jesus shall take the highest honour —331
Jesus, we are here (Jesu tawa pano) — 333
Jesus, we celebrate your victory — 334
Jesus, we enthrone you —98
Jesus, you are changing me — 335
Jesus, you are the radiance — 99
Jesus, you have lifted me — 100
Jesus, your name is power — 336
Join our hearts (Lord, we come in your name) —351

Joy to the world — 102
Jubilate (0 shout to the Lord) — 154
Jubilate Deo (Come, rejoice before him) — 260
Jubilate Deo (Come rejoice in God) —261
Jupiter from ‘The Planets’ Suite
(0 God beyond all praising) — 147
Just as lam —101
King of kings ... glory, alleluia — 103
King of kings, Lord of lords — 104
Kum ba yah (Father God in heaven) — 33
Kyrie eleison (Look around you) — 113
Land of hope and glory (Glory in the highest) —43
Laudate Dominum (0 praIse the Lord our God) —153
Leben (I tell you) — 80
Led like a Iamb (You’re alive) — 105
Let God arise — 127
Let it be to me — 337
Let our praise to you — 106
Let the heavens shout for joy — 107
Let the people praise you, 0 God —339
Let there be love — 108
Let us draw near to God — 338
Let us go to the house of the Lord — 340
Let us greet one another — 341
Let us praise the Lord our God —342
Let us rejoice and be glad —343
Lift up your heads — 109
Lift your voice and sing — 110
Light a candle in the darkness (It was raining) —91
Light has dawned—ill
Lighten our darkness — 112
Lights to the world (The earth was dark) — 198
Like a mighty river flowing — 344
Like a shepherd I will feed you — 346
Litany of the Word (Word of justice) — 438
Living Lord (Lord Jesus Christ) — 119
Look around you —113
Lord, be my vision — 114
Lord, come and heal our church — 115
Lord, for the years — 116
Lord, have mercy on us— 118
Lord, help me to know your presence — 347
Lord, how majestic you are — 348
Lord Jesus Christ (Living Lord) — 119
Lord of all goodness —345
Lord, teach us to pray — 349
Lord, the light (Shine, Jesus, shine) — 120
Lord, we believe when we call —350
Lord, we come in your name — 361
Lord, we long for you (Heal our nation) — 352
Lord, you are more precious than silver — 365
Lord, you sometimes speak in wonders — 253
Lord, your church on earth — 117
Lord, your word shall guide us — 121
Love divine, all loves excelling — 354
Love Is his word — 133
Low in the grave he lay (Christ arose) — 122
My peace I leave with you —362
Magnificat (Come glorify) — 366
Majesty — 123
Make me a channel of your peace — 124
Make way: procession songs — 125-132
Make way, make way — 125
Marche Militaire (Sing to the Lord) — 185
May our worship be acceptable — 134
May our worship be as fragrance — 357
May the fragrance of Jesus — 135
May the Lord God hear your prayer — 358
May the mind of Christ my saviour — 136
Meekness and majesty — 138
Men and women, let us walk —359
Miserere nobis (Holy Lord, have mercy) —65
Morning has broken — 137
Mwamba ni Yesu (Who is the rock) — 228
My heart is full of adoration — 360
My lips shall praise you — 361
My Lord, what love Is this —363
My Lord, you wore no royal crown — 139
My soul waits (I call to you) — 75
Nade te tutbe (Nothing can trouble) — 364
Name of all majesty — 140
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No more weeping (Paschal procession) — 142
No other name — 365
Nothing can trouble —364
Now in reverence and awe — 366
Now let us learn of Christ — 141
Now to him who is able — 367
O bless the Lord, 0 my soul — 369
O bless the Lord, the God of our salvation — 368
O Father of the fatherless (Father me) —370
O Father, we bless your name — 144
O for a thousand tongues to sing — 145
O give thanks to the Lord, all you — 143
O give thanks to the Lord, for his love —371
O God beyond all praising — 147
O God most high — 372
O Jesus, I have promised — 374
O Lord, all the world belongs to you — 148
O Lord, hear my prayer — 149
O Lord, I want to sing your praises —373
O Lord my God — 375
O Lord, my God, you know all my ways — 376
O Lord, our Lord, how majestic — 150
O Lord, the clouds are gathering — 151
O Lord, the refuge of each generation — 377
0 Lord, you are the centre of my life — 378
o Lord, your tenderness — 152
O magnify the Lord with me —379
O praise the Lord our God — 153
O righteous Lord—380
O shout to the Lord — 154
O taste and see that the Lord is goad — 381
O worship the King — 155
Ode to Joy —45,117,187
Oh freedom is coming — 156
Oh, heaven is in my heart — 382
Oh isn’t it good — 146
On earth an army is marching — 157
One is the body —383
One thing I ask, one thing I seek —385
Only by grace — 386
Only one thing I ask —384
Open our eyes, Lord — 158
Open your eyes, see the glory — 159
Our confidence Is in the Lord —387
Our Father in heaven (Rolinson) —388
Our Father In heaven (Mayor) —389
Paschal procession (No more weeping) — 142
Peace be with you all, we sing — 390
Peace to you —391
Per crucem (By your cross) — 18
Perfect harmony (Oh isn’t it good) — 146
Pour out, I will pour out —392
Praise and adoration — 160
Praise him on the trumpet — 161
Praise, my soul, the king of heaven — 163
Praise the Father, liberator, Lord — 164
Praise the Lord... from the heavens — 162
Praise to the Lord, sing alleluia — 165
Prince of peace, counsellor — 166
Purify my heart —393
Quiet my mind —394
Raise the shout — 167
Refiner’s fire (Purify my heart) —393
Reign in me — 175
Reigning in all splendour — 168
Rejoice, rejoice, Christ is in you — 169
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice — 170
Remember, remember your mercy — 171
Restore, 0 Lord — 172
Risen Lord, whose name we cherish — 173
River, wash over me — 174
Sanctum nomen Domini (Holy is the name of
God)-300
Sanctus Dominus II (Holy, holy, holy Lord) —66

Sanna —395
Santo, santo, santo (Holy, holy, holy) — 298
Search me, 0 God —396
See this bread —398
Send me, Lord (Thuma mina) — 177
Send me out from here, Lord — 176
Send more labourers — 178
Sent by the Lord am I —399
Shalom, shalom — 400
Shine, Jesus, shine (Lord the light) — 120
Shout for joy and sing, serve the Lord — 179
Shout for joy, and sing your praises —401
Shout, shout joyfully —180
Show me how much you love me, Lord — 402
Show me the way (When I’m confused) —222
Show me your hands —397
Show your power, 0 Lord — 181
Sing alleluia to the Lord — 182
Sing of the Lord’s goodness — 183
Sing praise to the Lord — 184
Sing praises to the Lord —403
Sing to God new songs of worship — 187
Sing to the Lord — 185
Sing to the world — 186
Singabahambayo (On earth an army is marching)—
157
Siya Hamba (We are marching) — 215
So freely flows the endless love — 189
Soften my heart, Lord, soften my heart — 188
Soften my heart, Lord, I want to meet —405
Soon and very soon — 190
Sovereign Lord, I am yours — 404
Spirit of God, rest on your people — 406
Spirit of God, show me Jesus — 191
Stay with me —407
Stir my heart, 0 Lord —408
Such love — 192
Sweet perfume (Consider how he loves you) —265
Take me, Lord, just as I am —410
Take my life and fill me, 0 Lord —409
Take my life and let it be — 193
Teach me your way — 195
Tell all the world of Jesus — 196
Tell out, my soul — 197
Thank you for the cross —411
Thanks be to God —412
That the world may believe (How do we start) —303
Thaxted (0 God beyond all praising) — 147
The battle belongs to the Lord (In heavenly
armour) —90
The earth and its fullness — 413
The earth is the Lord’s — 128
The earth was dark — 198
The feast is ready (The trumpets sound) —419
The King is among us — 199
The kingdom of God — 194
The Lord has led forth — 200
The Lord is a mighty king — 201
The Lord is marching out — 131
The Lord is my light — 414
The Lord is my strength and my song — 416
The Lord my shepherd rules my life —203
The Lord reigns —417
The Lord was born —202
The Lord your God is in your midst —414
The Lord’s Prayer —33, 388, 389
The price is paid —206
The right hand of God —418
The servant king (From heaven you came) —40
The Spirit of the Lord —205
The trumpets sound —419
There is a green hill far away —204
There Is a redeemer — 207
There is none like you —420
There is only one Lord —421
There Is power in the name of Jesus — 422
They killed him as a common thief —423
Thine be the glory (Yours be the glory) — 233
This earth belongs to God — 208
Through our God we shall do valiantly —209
Thuma mina (Send me, Lord) — 177
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Thy word is a lamp — 232
To be In your presence —424
To God be the glory —210
To him we come — 211
To him who is able —212
Today, if you hear his voice —425
Unless the Lord builds the house —426
Veni Sancte Spiritus (Holy Spirit, come to us) —67
We are a people of power — 213
We are here to praise you —214
We are his children —427
We are marching (Siya Hamba) —215
We are your church (All we’ve received) —236
We believe in God the Father — 129
We break this bread —428
We declare that the kingdom of God — 126
We declare your majesty —216
We have a gospel —220
We have come as the family of God —429
We have heard, 0 Lord our God — 431
We shall draw water joyfully — 430
We shall stand —217
We worship God —218
We your people — 219
We’re going to shine like the sun —432
What a mighty God —223
What wondrous love is this —433
When I lift up my voice — 434
When I survey the wondrous cross — 221
When I’m confused (Show me the way) —222
When my sorrows cover me — 436
When the Spirit of the Lord —224
Where it matters (In the streets of every city) —320
Who can sound the depths of sorrow —225
Who is the rock (Mwamba ni Yesu) —228
Will you come and follow me —437
With all my heart —435
Within our darkest night —439
Word of justice —438
Worthy, 0 worthy —226
You are beautiful beyond description —441
You are before me, Lord — 440
You are crowned with many crowns — 442
You are the God of our fathers —443
You are the light of the world —227
You are the Lord —444
You are the mighty king — 229
You are the rook of my salvation — 445
You can trust his promises —447
You have been a shelter, Lord —448
You have broken the chains (0 God most high) —372
You laid aside your majesty —230
You, Lord, have the message —446
You, 0 Lord rich in mercy —231
You sat down —449
You’re alive (Led like a lamb) — 105
You’re worthy of my praise —450
Your word is a lamp —232
Yours be the glory —233
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